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2*23 St. Th*ffl&s fuIore

S -*tt-S Baskethall T*mrna$Isnt
March }nd - Marfitl 6oh

Boys & Girtrsr 3ud, 4*,5*, 6*, 7e & 8th Grades
St. Thomas Msre? 48e & Grover Streets

Games u,ill be plai'ed half court and u'ill be double elimination.
Ifthe defense gets a rebound or stea1. the ball must be taken back behind the three (3) point line
before scoring.
Each game u'ill consist of Ttr'O (2). TEN (10) minute halves with the clock running continuously
until the final minute of each half. Overtime will be ONE (1) minute with the clock stopping. If
the score remains tied, sudden death will be played.
Each team will be allowed ONE (l), 60 second time-out perhalf If overtime is played, each team
will be allowed ONE (l), 30 secondtime-out No time-outs in sudden death.

Once a player receives THREE (3) personal fouls, the player will be removed from play for the
remainder of the game, including overtime. However, they will be eligible to play in sudden
deattr, but will be removed from the game if he/she gets ONE (i) Foul in sudden death. After a

team reaches FM (5) team fouls, it will be "one and one".
If the undefeated team loses in the championship, then a TEN (10) minute half will be played to
determine the winner. Each player is allowed TWO (2) personal fouls in that TEN (10) minute
half. If this game ends in a tie. fbuls will carr), over and sudden death will determine the winner.
The cost is $100.00 per team. Only PAL/CYO players, or Anyone attending a Catholic School
will be eligible to play and may-only play for ONE (1) team. Only the players listed on this form
will be allowed to play. If any tearn is found to be in violation of this rule, they will be kicked out
of toumament rvith no refund.
Players MUST have numbered jerseys.

Game time is forfeit time. Players MUST arive at least FIFTEEN (15) minutes early for games.

Referees and game balls will be providedby Tournament Organizer"
Winning teams will receive ei&er trophies or medals.
Ttrere will be NO COACHES allowed. Each team shall have an adult contact person.
If there aye ar,y protest or rule clarifications, the tournament representative will have the final say.

The referee or tournament representative has the authorify to kick out any fan or player.
Refunds will be review'ed on a case by case basis and it is not guaranteed that a refund will be
issued.

Resirtratipn dcadline is February 26e 2023
Please mail entry form and the payment (make checks payable to STM Athletics) to:

St. Thomas More School, Ath: STM ATIILETICS, 3515 Sonth 48th Avenue, Omaha, NE 68106 or register on
TeamSnap: https/lgo.teamsnap.comlformsl345S99

Ouestions. Please EmaillCall
Billy Young yormgl 1058 l@icloud-co4 4A:2-88A-L7 12

or email sbnbengglbaseball@gmail.com



Name of School:

Grade:

TeamName:

Boys: Girls:

Team Contact: Adult Coordinating Person:

Mailing Address,

E-Mail:

Telephone (Horne, W-ork & Cell):

'f*aftl Raster (Please Print Clearly):

Ir{ame {First and Last) lrlurnber

The parents of the above named players have been told by me, and they understand that
St. Thomas More Parish, St. Thomas lVlore Sehool, St Thomas More Athletics, and the
Tournament Organizer has no responsibilif, assumes no responsihility, and does not carry
insurance for the benefit of players. Parents and I &$sume full responsibility for the
player's medical expenses and weII being and waive aII rights against St Thomas More
Parish, St. Thomas More School, SL Thomas More Athletics and the Tournament
Organizer.

Signature of Adult Coordinating Pcrs*n end Date:

*2A23 TEAM REGISTRATTON FORM*


